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Guir Löŋ Raan ku Löŋ Tɔŋ ku Akɛk Kɔc Baai atɔ ̈ACT Thïn 
Athör dë Atiɛp Cï Jɔt (cɔl Video) 

 
Applying for a Personal Protection Order or Family Violence Order in the ACT 

Transcript of Video 
 

Translation into Dinka  
 
 

This video will explain the process for applying for a personal protection order or family violence 
order in the ACT. 

Atiɛp cï jɔt kënë abï nyuɔth ɣäth tënë bï guir löŋ tït raan ka löŋ tɔŋ ku akɛk kɔc baai atɔ ̈ACT thïn. 

If you are experiencing violence, you can apply to the ACT Magistrates Court, the ACT Magistrates 
Court, for a court order.  A court order puts conditions on another person, like having to stay away 
from you or not contacting you. 

Na raan ku kɔc dɛ̈t aathɔr̈ kek yïn, ke yïn alëu ba guir tënë Luk Bɛn̈y Koor ACT, ACT Magistrates 
Court, tënë löŋ lukic.  Löŋ luk tääu käke dhil looi tënë raan dɛẗ, cïmën rɛɛ̈r̈ wei amec tënë yïn ka 
acïn bï yïn cɔɔl ku rɔm̈. 
If you are granted an order and it is served by the police on the other party, any breach of the 
order can be reported to the police because it may be a criminal offence. 

Na yïn cï yök löŋ ku yen ë bï bolith yiɛk̈ lɔ raan dɛẗ, ke dɔŋ kɔü ëbɛn̈ löŋ alëu bï lɛk̈ bolith ërin täk 
alëu kën awocdït löŋ thïn. 
To apply, you need to fill in an application form and lodge it ‘in person’ at the ACT Magistrates 
Court.   

Ku bï guir, yïn adhil thiɔɔ̈ŋ̈ awarag ku bï ɣäth yen ‘yïn röt‘ atɔ ̈Luk Bɛn̈y Koor ACT. 
The forms are available from the Court enquiry counter or the ACT Magistrates Court website  
www.courts.act.gov.au/protection  

Awarag ka juɛc̈ aatɔ ̈thïn atɔ ̈maktab nhom Luk tënë kɔc anɔŋ thiëc ka atɔ ̈website yic Luk Bɛ̈ny 
Koor ACT www.courts.act.gov.au/protection. 
Assistance with the forms is available from the Domestic Violence Crisis Service, DVCS, or from 
Legal Aid, which both have offices within the Court building. 

Kuɔny tenë awarag ka juɛ̈c aatɔ ̈thïn tënë Luoi Kuɔny Keracdït Tɔŋ Baai (DVCS), ka atɔ ̈Legal Aid, 
kënë ëbën nɔŋ makatib atɔ ̈luak dë Lukic thïn. 
Telephone interpreters can also be made available for persons who do not speak English. 

Kɔc waar thok atɔ ̈telepunic alëu bï rëër thïn tënë kɔc acïk jam thoŋ Inglisi. 
When coming to Court, you will be required to go through security and take a numbered ticket. Our 
counter staff will assist you when your number is called. 

Të cï bɛn Lukic, ke yïn adhil bï dhɔl̈ lɔ kɔc atït ku lom athörthii tok nɔŋ akuën. Kɔckua alooi maktab 
nhom aabï yï kony të bï akuëndu cɔɔl.   
You can come to the Court alone or with family members, support persons or a lawyer. If you 
believe your matter is urgent, please advise the counter staff.   

Yïn alëu bɛn Lukic tënë yïn röt ka kek kɔc baai, kɔc kony ku muk ka raan amuklöŋ. Na yïn täk lɔn 
käkku dhil kony ëmënëmën, ke bï lɛk̈ kɔc looi atɔ ̈maktab nhom. 
The Court enquiry counter is open from 9am and it is advised you arrive early.  

Maktab nhom Luk tënë kɔc anɔŋ thiëëc atɔ ̈thïn jɔk saa 9am ku ë dëët lɔn yïn ba bɛn riɛɛl. 
If you need immediate protection from violence, you can indicate on the application form that you 
want to apply for an interim order.  

Na yïn adhil tït ëmënëmën tënë tɔŋ ku thɔr, ke yïn alëu nyuɔth atɔ ̈awarag thïn lɔn yïn awïc bï guir 
löŋ kaamthiin. 
An interim order is a temporary order, put in place until a final decision can be made by the court.   

http://www.courts.act.gov.au/protection
http://www.courts.act.gov.au/protection
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Löŋ tït kaamthiin ë löŋ ciekic, cï tääu thïn agut bï wɛẗ teem alëu bï lukic loi. 
If you apply for an interim order, a Deputy Registrar will listen to you in Court, and make a decision 
whether to grant an interim order or not.   

Na yïn abï guir löŋ kaamthiin, ke Apuruk Gät abï yï piŋ atɔ ̈Lukic, ku wɛẗ bï teem lɔn bï gam löŋ 
kaamthiin ka acï bï gam. 
In Court, you will need to take an oath or affirmation that what you are saying is true. You will 
need to tell the court, what the other person did that made you fear for your safety (this is known 
as ‘giving evidence’).   

Atɔ ̈Lukic, yïn adhil bï kuëëŋ ka gam lɔn wɛẗdu eyic.  Yïn abï dhï lɛk luk, ye ŋö cï looi raan dɛ̈t lɔn yïn 
cï riɔc̈ ërin këracdït piirduic (kënë ŋic ‘yiɛk këdäŋ nyuɔth’) 
The Deputy Registrar will ask you a series of questions about, why you are afraid, personal 
circumstances and living arrangements.  A telephone interpreter is made available for persons who 
do not speak English. 

Apuruk Gät abï yïn aberic thiëc ka juɛ̈c tënë, ye ŋö yïn riɔc̈, käkku loi rɔtic ku piirduic baai. Raan 
waar thok atɔ ̈thïn tënë kɔc acïe jam thoŋ Inglisi. 

The court only makes an interim order if there is an immediate need for it. 

Luk abac guir löŋ tït kaamthiin na nɔŋ dhil wïc ëmën tënë kën. 
If an interim order is granted, it will only take effect when the Police give a copy, or ‘serve’ the 
order’ on the other party, who is known as the ‘respondent’. 

Na löŋ tït kaamthiin gam, ke yen abï jɔk looi të cï Bolith abï yiɛk thura, ku ‘aɣäth’ löŋ lɔ raan dɛẗ, 
yen acɔl ‘raan cï liɛp̈ luk.’ 
If you wish to apply for an interim order, it is best you lodge your documents before 11.30 am so 
you can be heard by a Deputy Registrar on the same day. 

Na yïn awïc bï guir löŋ kaamthiin, ke apath të cï athördu tääu piny aɣet 11.30 am ba yïn lëu bï piŋ 
tënë Apuruk Gät aköl kënë. 
If your application is lodged after 11.30am, the court will decide if the circumstances are urgent 
enough for the interim order to be heard in court that day, or the next normal working day.  

Na awaragdu abï tääu piny ë saa 11.30am dɔɔ̈ẗ, ke luk abï wɛẗ teem na käke loi rɔt athöŋ ril apɛi 
tënë löŋ kaamthiin bï ya piŋ atɔ ̈lukic aköl kën, ka nhiäk keek aa looi. 
If you are applying for an interim order, you will have to wait for your matter to be heard in court. 
The timeframe is dependent upon the number of applications and how long each takes to hear.   

Na yïn abï guir löŋ kaamthiin, ke yïn abï tiit tënë löŋdu ba piŋ tɔ ̈lukic. Yënɛn akölaköl ë wɛẗ awarag 
ka juɛc̈ ku saa kadï bï ya piŋ. 
Please make sure you taken this into account when organising things like parking or childcare. 

Tiŋ bï ŋic riɛl ba täkic të cï yïn guir käke cïmën riäi mac ku kɔc muk mïthku. 
All applicants will be given a notice advising when you have to come back to court for a court 
conference. 

Kɔc ëbën cï keek guir aabï yiɛk̈ athör lɛ̈k nyuɔth nɛn bï yïn dhuk lɔ lukic tënë amat tɔ ̈lukic. 
The conference process is explained in the next video. 

Ɣäth amat abï tɛtic atɔ ̈ba bɛn atiɛp cï jɔt.   
Every situation is different, and what happens may not occur exactly as shown in the video.   

Käke piir ëbën ë loi rɔt yic, ku ke loi rɔt täk cïi rɔt loi riɛlic cï nyuɔth atɔ ̈atiɛp cï jɔt thïn. 
If you are in a life threatening situation or immediate danger call 000. 

Të cï yïn rɔt yök ke yï cï thɔn ku na nɔŋ këracdït cï yïn yök manthiinë ke yïn cɔɔl 000. 
There are also organisations which may be able to assist you. 

Anɔŋ eya akutnhom keek täk alëu bï yï kony. 
For further information please visit the ACT Magistrates Court website or contact the Protection 
Unit in the Court Registry. 

Tënë wël kɔ̈k bï lɔ neem website dë Luk Bɛn̈y Koor ACT ka bï cɔɔl Maktab Tït ACT atɔ̈ Luk Gät Yic. 

 


